
2. ln tdm cas of Switzcland, double taxation shah be avoided as faows:

(a> Where a resident of Switzerlnd derives incarn or owns capital which,
in accordance with the provisions of this Convention, may be taxed in
Canada, Swihzeland shali, subject ta the provisions of
subpargraphs (b), (c) and (di), exmpt such incomne or capital from tax
but may, in calculating tax on the remiaining incarne or capital of that
resident, apply die rate of tax which would have been applicable if the
exmpted incarne or capital had fot been so exempted; provided,
however, that sucli exemption shal apply ta gains referred ta in
pmragraph 4 of Article 13only if actual taxation of such pains in
Canada is demonstrated.

() Where a resident of Switzerlmnd derives dividenda, intereat or royalties
which, la accordance with the provisions of Articles 10, 1l and 12,
may be taxed la Canada, Switzerland shail allow, upon request, a relief
ta such resident. The relief may oonsis of.

CI) a deduction from the Swiss ax on the incarne of iliat reuident of
an amount equal ta the tax levied in Canada la accardance with
the provisions of Articles 10, il and 12; such deduction shal
not, however, exceed that part of the Swiss tax, as Warpute
before the deduction is given, which i. appropriate ta dhe
incorne which may be taxed la Canada; or

(îî) a lumnpsum reduction of the Swiss tax; or

(iii) a partial exemption of sncb dividends, interest or royalties frein
Swiss tax, la any cas consisting at luist of the deduction of Uic
tax levied la Canada ftom the grass amnount Mf the dividends,
interest or royalties.

Switeland shall determine Uic applicable relief and regulate Uic
procedure la accordance wiUi Uic Swlss provisions relating ta Uic
carrying out of international conventions of Uic Swiss Confederation for
the avoidance of double taxation.

(c) The provisions of subparagraph (a) shall not restrict Uic right of
Switzerland ta tax Uic gains referred ta la paragraph 7 of Article 13.

(d) Wbere a resident of Swltzerand derives pensions or annuities which, la
accordance wiUi Uic provisions of pamraph 1 Mf Article 18, may be
tuxed la Canada, Switzerland shail allow, upon request, a relief
consisting of Uic deduction of one-third of the net amount of sncb
pensions or annuities.

3. For Uic purposes Mf subparagraph (a) Mf parugraph 1, profits, incarne or pins
Mfa resident of Canada wbicb are taxed la Switzermnd la accordance wiUi Uie
Convention sha be deemied ta arise la Switzefland.


